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Governor-General's Foot
Guards.

Headquarters, 1
-Ottawa, 3ob March, 1887 1

REGIMENTAL ORDERS,
By Lieut.-Col. MAcpHiERtsoN, Commanding.

The regiment will parade in Drill Order on
MONDAY evening, the 4th Arf, at 8 o'clockyp.m.
svhen the questions of (i) the proposed trip of the
Regianent, and (2) the funding of the Drill pay will
be submittcd and discussed.

A full muster is particularly desired.

W. E. H3DGINS,,<.a.6I. & Ad/t.

P. QUEALY,

MILI2'ARY BOOZ'MAKER,

34 McDERMOT STREET,

WINNIPEG,

àwN. B. -AII ork done in first.class style.

DOMINION LANDS REGULATIONS.

Under the Dominion Lands Rezulatiotis ail surveyed even-numbered sections, excepting 8 and 26,
in Manitoba and the North-West i erritories, which have not beenl homesteaded, reserved to provide
wood lots for settlers, or otherwise disposed of or reserved, are to be held exclusively for homesteads and
pre.emptions.

Upon payment of an office fée of ten dollars, surveyed agricu1îuràil land, of the class open t0 home-
stead entry, may be homesteaded iii'any one of the îhree folowing mehods:-

i. The homesteader shall begin actual residence on his homestead and cultivation of a reasonable
portion thereof within six nîonths from date of entry, unless entry shall have been amade on or afier the
.,.t day of September, in which case residence need not commence untill the first day of june following,
and continue tu live upon and cultivate the land for at least six months -out of every twelve months for
three Vears from date of home,.îead eraîry.

2. The homesteader %hall begin actual residence, as above, within a radius of two miles of bis home.
stead, and continue to make bis home within sucb radius for at least six months out of every twelve
months for the three years next succeeding the date of homesîead entry; and shaîl within the first year
from date of entry, break and prepare for crop ten acres of his homestead quarter section, and shail
within the second year crop the saîd ten acres, and break and prepare for crop ifteen acres additional;
making twenty.five acres; and within the third year after the date of his homestead entry hie shali crop the
said tweaty.five acres, and break and prepare for crop fifteen acres additionai, so that within three years
of the date of bis homestead entry lie shall have not less than twenty.fiye acres cropped, and- shall have
erected on the land a habitable house in wich he shall have lived drinig the three mionths next preced.
ing bis application for homestead patent.

3. The homesteacler shall begin the cultivation bf bis bomestead within six montbs afîer the date of
entry, or if the entry was obtained after the frst day of September in any year, then before the first'day

-of june following; shaih within the finiî year break and prepare.fol trop not lesthan five acres of bis
homestend; shali within the stcond year crup tht said five açres, and býeak and prepare for crop not les
than ten acres in addition, making not less îIhan fifîcen acres in ail; shail have erected a habitable bouse
on bis homestead before the expiration of the second year, and oh or before the commencement of the
third year shall have begun to reside in the said bouse, and shali have continued to reside therein and
cultivate his homestead for not less than three years nelt.prior t0 thedateof bis application for patent.

Ir theevntofa bonesteadea- desiring to secure eatçnt wt sotrperiod than the thrte
,emption, as the case may be, on furnishing proof that lie rsddo'hehmsedfr tiîtevmnonîhs subsequent to date of entry, =mn in case entry was made after the 25th day of May, 9883, bas
cultivated thirty acres thereof.

PRE-EMPTIONS.

Any homesteader may at the saine time as hie makes bis homestead entry, obtain entry for an ad.
joining unoccupied quarter-section as-a pre-emption, on payment of a fee of ten dollars.

The pre-emption rigbî entitles the bomesteader 10 purchase the land so pre.empted on becoming
etiîiled tu is homestead patent, but a failure to fulfil the bomestead. conditions forfeits the pre-
emption rigbî.

INFORMATION.

Full information respecting the land, tumber, col and minerai iaws, and copies of the Regulations,
may Le obtained upon application in the Secretary of the Department of theInterior, Ottawa, Ontario;
the Commissioner of Dominion Lands, Winnipeg, Maititobp.; or to any of the Dominion Land Agents
in Manitoba or the North-West Territories.

A. M. BURGESS,
Depityv of the Min ister of the hsterior.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MERCHANT TA IL OR,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

85 KING S T. WES Te
1'ORONTO.

N. IcEACHREN,
MILITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET .-. .-. TORONTO.

UNIFORMS of every escription made te order
uand evrthang necessary tu an

OFFICER'S OUTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of Pnices;

ilum.lloR Povidor Co-a
(lncorporated z86t)

MANUFACTURE

1VILITARY POWDER

of any required veiocity, density or grain

SPORTING. POWDERt,
"Ducking,' "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem " High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

I.Julluis Smith's Magneto-Battei'y,
Thie Lest for accurate Eiectric Firing of Shots,

Blasts,bMines, Torpedoes, &c,.,.

MANU FACTURERS' AGENTS

For InsulatedjVire, Elcctric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
De tonators, &c.

O F FIC E:

.711

J1 STO0VE L)
MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territorles.

A COMI'LETE STOCK 0F

LVILITARY GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 Main St., Wlnnpeg, Manitoba.

Money Orders.

MONEY, ORDERS rnay be obtaiaîed at anyM Moiney Order Office an Canada, payable an
the Dominion,* also in the United'States, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany. Italy, Belgium
Switzerlazad, Swedtn, Norway, Denmark, the
Netberlands, India, the Austraian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies generally:

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows:

If not exceeding $4 .............. 2c.
Over 4, not exceeding $io.........c

'd100 0...... c20, 4... ....... 20C.
40, 60......... 30C.
( d,: 8o ......... 40c-08o, " 100zo.........Soc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis-
sion s:-

If neQIexceeding $ro ............... z..
Over $io, not exceeding $2o0.......... 20c.

::20,' : 30 ........... 30c.
d30, 6 9 40 ......... 40C.
,40e 50 .......... Soc.

103 St. Francois Xavier Street, 1 GuIDin fomto e O.CA OT

MONTREAL.
Post Office Department,

B.anchOffices and Magazine at principal sbippingOtwa S Myz8.
1 ~ ~~~points in Canada.1 tas2i My186

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS
ARE NOW DEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWA

A PPLICANTS must Le between the ,ages c
l wenty.two a-d Forty, activalebde

Zn of horoughly sound constitution, and must
produce certificates of exemplary character and
sobriety.

They must understand the care and management
of borses, aud bc able to ride well.

The terni of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are as follows:

Ftaff.Sergeants......... $.oo to $i.So per day.
Otber Non-Coi. Officers.. 8sc. 10 i.oo

Service Good con.
pay. duct psy. Total.

ist years service, 5oc. - soc. per day.
2nd " 50 5C* 55

3rd " 50 1o 6o
it 5 15 65

5îh " 50 2o 70
Extra pay is allowed to a limited number of

biacksmitbs, carpenters and other artizans.
Mlembers of the force e~re supplied .Yithbfre -ra:

tions, a free kir on joaming; and periodical'issues
Juring the terni of service.

WrTerms strictly euSh 1 Ottawa, Mardi a3rd, 1887.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postmaster-General.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

NILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOW READY,
4&SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"

BY MUNROE.
WVill be found invaluable to officers, non.
commissloned officers and men as

A SELF-INSTRUCTOR,
heing simple to, understand and Ieavingnotgng to be imagined by the student.
Witt be sent post paid to any Address on receipt of

pnce 50 ctsý a copy, or three for $x.oo.
ADDREss:

Sergt-Inst. J. B. Munroe,
School of Infantry, Toronto, Ont.


